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After the isolation of lactoflavin and its identification as a
component of the vitamin B complex (1), it was established that
in the complex there was more than one factor related to the
integrity of the skin of the rat. Gyorgy (2) showed that lacto-
flavin failed to cure the peripheral, symmetric dermatitis which
responded to a vitamin designated by him as B6. Subsequently
there appeared descriptions of skin changes in animals fed lacto-
flavin, or more correctly, riboflavin deficient diets (3). The
majority of the descriptions were brief and those of various
investigators differed with respect to certain details. With the
appreciation of additional members of the vitamin B complex,
it is now apparent that some of the descriptions of riboflavin
deficiency were based on observations of animals whose riboflavin
deficiency was complicated by other deficiencies of the complex.
In this experiment, riboflavin deficiency was produced by feeding young rats a
vitamin B free basal diet of casein, (acid washed), 18 per cent, sucrose, 66 per cent,
McColluin salts 51, 6 per cent, butter fat (washed) 8 per cent, and cod liver oil,
2 per cent. A fresh ration was prepared weekly and stored in the refrigerator.
Each kilogram was supplemented with thiamin' 2.0 mgm., pyridoxin (vitamin B6),2
2.0 mgm., nicotinic acid' 1.5 mgm., and filtrate factor equivalent to 100 grams of
* Aided by a grant from the Rockefeller Foundation Fluid Research Fund.
From the Department of Dermatology, School of Medicine, and the Depart-
ment of Biochemistry, School of Hygiene and Public Health, The Johns Hopkins
University.
1Merck's synthetic B1 hydrochloride.
'Merck's synthetic B, hydrochloride.
3Eastmans nicotinic acid.
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whole liver.4 The liver filtrate was prepared according to the method described
by Lepkovsky, Popper and Evans (4) and by Jukes and Lepkovsky (5). The basal
diet has been used successfully in previous experiments on deficiencies of the vita-
min B complex (6).
In order to insure prolonged survival periods, young stock rats approximately
30 days of age and weighing from 55 to 65 grams were selected. In other experi-
ments of this series it has been customary to use younger rats. The animals were
kept in individual cages with raised screen floors. In three separate groups,
totalling 45 animals, the following signs and symptoms were observed:
After an initial gain of from 5 to 10 grams during the first two weeks of the
experiment, almost invariably there was an immediate gradual decrease in weight
which continued until death, or until curative doses of riboflavin were adminis-
tered (fig. la). As the disease progressed it was obvious that there was a con-
tinued loss of subcutaneous fat, the bony structures were accentuated and the tail
was ridged. At the time of its death each animal weighed from 6 to 18 grams less
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FIG. 1. a. Typical weight curve for riboflavin deficiency in young rats. b.
Curve showing effect of administering riboflavin to depleted rats. c. Effect of
withdrawal of riboflavin from diet of adult rats. d. Typical weight curve of
normal female stock rat.
4 to 2.1 mgm. calcium pantothenate as determined by the Snell
microbiological method. This determination was carried out through the cour-
tesy of Drs. H. J. Prebluda and H. M. Hodge, Research Development Laboratory.
U. S. Industrial Chemicals, Inc., Curtis Bay Plant, Baltimore, Md.
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than when the diet was started. Rarely was there a plateau of the weight curve
at its highest point. In many deficiency states the pattern of the weight curve is
characterized by a plateau occnrring immediately after the highest point and
continuing for a variable length of time until there is a precipitous decline which
precedes death.
The first sign of abnormality of the integument was noted six weeks after the
diet was started. The fur appeared uneven and ragged (fig. 2). Occasionally
on the trunk there was mild scaling unaccompanied by erythema. Over the venter
the hair became loose and a diffuse partial alopecia resulted. The remaining
hairs, which are normally short in this region, were bristled and matted together.
There was slightly more scaling on the abdomen than elsewhere. The scales were
small, white and dry.
As the disease progressed the fur on the trunk became moist and more uneven.
It was matted together in tufts which resembled the quills of a porcupine (fig. 2).
The rat failed to groom its fur, displayed a lack of interest in the care of its body
and was dirty, even under the ideal conditions of this experiment in which indi-
vidual cages and small mouthed food cups were used. The isolation of individual
rats eliminated irritative and/or traumatic factors which might have resulted
from contact with other animals, and the small mouthed food cups prevented food
from coming directly into contact with the body. Diarrhea was a common symp-
tom and often the fur on the venter and on the posterior extremities was matted
with feces. Urine soiled the fur of the genital region and sometimes resulted in an
irritation manifested by erythema, slight scaling and at times even mild derma-
titis, with subsequent alopecia of the groin.
The fur of many of the animals was coated and stained with a dark reddish
brown or rust colored substance. The rims of the ears, (fig. 2), the vibrissae and
the medial aspects of the paws were the sites most commonly involved, but some-
times there was an extension of the staining to the fur of the entire body. The
consistency of the stain was sticky and it was easily washed from the fur. When
tested with benzidine the reaction for blood was negative. Spectroscopic exam-
ination of samples of the material indicated that a porphyrin was present. Chick,
Macrae and Worden (7) observed an apparently similar substance on the fur of rats
deficient in riboflavin and the filtrate factors. They identified the material as
protoporphyrin. It is important to distinguish this substance from blood which
is often found on the wrists and noses of deficient rats.
The eyelids frequently showed a slight irritation or a mild dermatitis adjacent
to the tarsi (fig. 3). Occasionally there was conjunctivitis and lacrimatioa or a
watery discharge. Characteristic spectacle alopecia occurred in 50 per cent of the
animals. In somo it followed an inflammatory stage, but frequently it also oc-
curred without apparent previous inflammation. Often there was accompanying
prcauricular thinning of the hair. On the vertex of the scalp and on the shoulders
of 25 per cent of the rats there were symmetric areas of alopecia which persisted
until death (fig. 4). In othor deficiency states symmetric areas of alopecia may
occur in similar sites but usually they are transient in duration.
A few animals succumbed during the 8th week of the experiment but in the
majority the above signs and symptoms continued for periods of 5 to 6 weeks and
were then followed by the appearance of severe signs and symptoms which pre-
ceded death. In the latcr stage which lasted for periods of from 2 to 3 weeks, the
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Fiu. 2. SHOWING EARLY STAGE OF RIBOFLAVIN DEFICIENCY IN YOUNG RAT
Note uneven, bristly appearance of the fur, and staining of the hair of the
forehead, neck and ears.
FIG. 3. LATE STAGE SHOWING STUNTING, EMACIATION AND THE TYPICAL HUMPED
POSTURE
There is a dermatitis of the eyelids and some "spectacle alopecia." Note the
furfuraceous scales adhering to the hair on the face.
FIG. 4. SHOWING SYMMETRIC ALOPECIA OF THE FRONTAL, PEEAUEICULAR AND
CIECUMOCULAE ("SPECTACLE") REGIONS
FIG. 5. SHOWING SWOLLEN, MoIST, EHYTHEMATOUS INVOLVEMENT OF THE LIPS
AND THE TIP OF THE NOSE
In riboflavin deficiency this process remains localized in contrast to pyridoxin
deficiency disease in Which the dermatitis spreads onto the neck and upper chest.
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lips were erythematous, swollen and moist, and in many animals there was a loss
of hair over the anterior aspect of the side of the snout. The nose was swollen and
red, and often there was a sero-sanguinous discharge from the nares. The swelling
and redness was confined to the naso-labial region (fig. 5). There were superficial
comnussural fissures hut no abscesses in this region. By contrast, in pyridoxin
deficiency, the involvement of this area is characterized by a typical agrious
dermatitis which extends rapidly onto the chin and upper chest and which often is
complicated by the presence of large abscesses and deep crust covered fissures.
There was an increase in the inflammation of the lids of one or both eyes, the
lacrimation or watery discharge became more profuse, the lids adhercd to each
other and there was an extensive dermatitis in the circumocular or spectacle
region. No detailed observations of the eyes were made. However, in some
rats that survived for long periods there was a typical ground glass appearance
of the cornea.
The majority of the rats were humped; (fig. 3), they appeared to be very weak
and sick although many continued to survive several weeks or days beyond a
predicted or imminent expectancy. There was a bopping awkward gait, quite
dissimilar to the kangaroo-like gait seen in another nutritional dermatosis, egg
white injury (8). The rats became increasingly dirty and the fur was matted and
stuck together in stiff tufts. The cars were never inflamed. The loss of subcu-
taneous fat and the atrophy of the skin resulted in an accentuation of the interos-
scous spaces of the mctatarsals.
Histo pathology
Sections from every portion of the skin were examined. In the early stage
there was a slight amount of hyperkeratosis but no aeanthosis. There were no
dilated blood vessels and no signs indicative of an inflammatory stage in sections
from the back, the venter, the ears, sides of face, the tail and the extremities. In
a few sections from the angles of the mouth, the eyelids and the anogenital region,
there were occasionally some edema and diffuse cellular infiltrate in the corium.
This usually occurred in the late stage. Examination of the skin sections from
rats that died at various early stages of the disease indicated that there was a
stage in wbich there was dilatation of some of the sebaeeous gland cells. In
order to determine the approximate time of such a stage, a group of ten young rats
was depleted of riboflavin and one or two were killed each week over a period
extending from the second to the tenth week. The initial stage of alteration in
the sebaceous gland cells occurred between the sixth and seventh week, depending
on the initial weight and the individual resistance of the rat. Therefore an
additional group of ten young rats were depleted of riboflavin and killed on the
forty-fifth day. Numerous sections of this stage were examined. Soon after the
initial dilatation of the individual cells in a lobule (fig. 6) there was a disintegra-
tion. The cellular material became homogeneous, the nuclei disappeared or were
pyknotic. There was then shrinkage of the entire gland followed by a clear space
replacement (fig. 7). In some instances the disintegration proceeded more
rapidly than in others and under such circumstances the clear spaces were larger
in diameter. The rudimentary coil glands of the paws atrophied (fig. 8a, b) and
were replaced by small round clear spaces. The hair follicles remained intact
during the time the early changes of the sebaceous glands occurred, but later
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decreased in size and in number (fig. 9). The epidermis became atrophic and there
was a loss of subcutaneous fat. In the terminal stage the cutis as well as the
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FIG. 6. SHOWING DISINTEGRATION OF INDIVIDUAL SEBACEOUS GLAND CELLS AND
Loss OF NUCLEI
FIG. 7. SHOWING CONTINUED DISINTEGRATION OF SEBACEOUS GLAND CELLS AND
CLEAR SPACE REPLACEMENT BEFORE THE STAGE OF ATEOPIIY
FIG. 8. a. Showing normal appearance of coil glands at the end of thirty days
on the diet. b. Showing complete atrophy of coil glands after four months.
FIG. 9. FINAL STAGE SHOWING COMPLETE ATEOPHY OF EPIDERMIS AND SEBACEOUS
GLANDS AND THE REPLACEMENT OF THE SEBACEOU5 GLANDS BY SMALL CLEAR
SPACES
epidermis was much thinner than normal (fig. 9). The connective tissue was
closely packed and filled in the spaces formerly occupied by the follicles and the
sebaceous glands. From these findings it is apparent that there is a similarity
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between the histologic findings of the end stage of riboflavin deficiency and
deficiency of the vitamin B complex other than thiamin (6b). There was no
extensive disturbance of the meibomian glands.
EFFECT OF CURATIVE DOSES OF RIBOFLAVIN ADMINISTERED TO
RIBOFLAVIN DEFICIENT RATS
In order to evaluate the biologic response to treatment with riboflavin, biopsies
were taken from the backs of five rats which had survived 109 days and appeared
to be in extremis. After the biopsies curative doses of riboflavin6 (25 gamma per
day) were fed as supplements. There was an immediate response in the well
being of the rat and a dramatic increase in weight. During the first week after
the supplement was started there was an increase of 15 to 20 grams and in two to
three weeks the rats had doubled in weight and size (fig. ib). The diarrhea
ceased. Hair grew in evenly on the trunk and was restored in the circumocular
or spectacle areas. Each animal groomed its body and was no longer dirty.
Simultaneous with the increase in weight and alleviation of the typical ribo-
flavin deficiency skin signs, an unexpected group of cutaneous signs appeared.
Three weeks after the curative riboflavin medication was started, the ears of two
rats were involved by swelling and redness with scaling, which spontaneously
underwent involution in about three weeks. Also, in two rats there was a scaling
of the dorsa of the paws which lasted for a week. After the riboflavin supplement
had been fed for a month and the rats had continued to grow, a rapid symmetric
greying of the black hoods of all five rats occurred. The pattern in each was
characteristic. It started on the sides of the snout and proceeded upward over
the sides of the face to involve the periocular regions. Simultaneously there was
symmetric greying which originated above each shoulder and spread upward and
forward. The vertex of the skull and the forehead were the last areas to change
color. The hood remained completely grey for two or three weeks and then in the
same symmetric fashion grey hairs were replaced by black hairs. The original
black color was restored within a month. These changes were probably due to the
fact that the rapid growth and increase in size of the animals resulted in a tem-
porary relative deficiency of other components of the vitamin B complex mani-
fested by the transient occurrence of the above described signs.
Histopathology
Microscopic examination of biopsy sections of the back taken before curative
doses of riboflavin were administered showed atrophy of the epidermis and the
cutis, diminution of the number of hair follicles and atrophy of the sebaceous
glands. The connective tissue was closely packed and replaced the areas formerly
occupied by the normal hair follicles and sebaceous glands. After treatment there
was a striking regrowth of hair follicles and sebaceous glands. The epidermis was
of approximately normal thickness and appearance. The cutis was also of ap-
proximately normal thickness and the connective tissue was no longer closely
packed. There was abundant subcutaneous fat.
Flavaxin (synthetic riboflavin).
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SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS IN THE ADULT RAT DEPLETED OF RIBOFLAVIN
In order to study the cutaneous signs and symptoms of ribo-
flavin deficiency in the fully developed eutrophic rat the following
experiment was performed:
Five young rats weighing from 45 to 55 grams were fed the previously described
basal diet. As a source of the complete vitamin B complex, 10 per cent dried yeast
was substituted for 10 per cent of the sucrose. Over a period of 10 weeks the rats
grew rapidly and the fur was normal. The weight curves were practically iden-
tical with those of rats fed the stock diet used in the McCollum rat colony for a
similar period (fig. ld).
When each rat weighed more than 150 grams, biopsy sections were taken from
the back. Microscopic examination showed that the skin and its appendages
were normal and that there was abundant subcutaneous fat. The day after the
biopsies were taken the diet was changed to the riboflavin deficient diet, namely,
the basal diet supplemented with thiamin, pyridoxin, nicotinic acid and the
filtrate factor concentrate.
During the first two weeks after the diet was changed the rats continued to gain
weight but at a considerably diminished rate. The following week the weight
curve showed a plateau and subsequently there was a precipitous decline which
continued until the animals were sacrificed at cir. 3 months.
The first cutaneous signs appeared during the third week. The coats were
rough, uneven and bristly, there was a sero-sanguinous discharge from the flares.
There was some mild generalized scaling; the scales were small white and dry.
The hair on the venter showed diffuse alopecia. There was thinning in the pre-
auricular region, side of the face and on the occiput. In characteristic fashion the
rats failed to groom their fur which was stained and dirty.
Histologic findings were identical though not as extensive as those described
in young rats in the first part of this experiment.
DISCUSSION
Descriptions of riboflavin deficiency in the past were based on
experiments in which the deficiency was complicated by the
absence of other components of the vitamin B complex. So-
called vitamin G deficiency disease in rats was frequently due to
deficiency of other members of the complex as well as riboflavin.
Gyorgy's original description of the gross cutaneous changes
due to riboflavin deficiency (1) and the more recent histologic
description by Gyorgy, Sullivan and Karsner (9) were based on
observations of rats whose diets were deficient also in components
of the filtrate factor. The microscopic changes they reported
consisted of hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, dilatation of the sebaceous
glands and the presence of a mild diffuse infiltrate in the corium.
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In 1936 Lepkovsky and Jukes (3c) described the gross cuta-
neous signs in rats deficient in riboflavin but receiving the filtrate
factor and pyridoxin from rice bran. The gross descriptions
correspond to those in the present experiment, however they made
no microscopic examinations.
The diet described in this experiment probably more nearly
attains an uncomplicated riboflavin deficiency than any diet
used in the past as a basis for careful gross or histologic observa-
tions of the disease. The disease thus produced was character-
ized by atrophy of the skin and its appendages without
accompanying or preceding inflammation except that incident
to irritation from urine, food, feces or trauma.
This differentiation is of importance because the presence of
filtrate factor in the diet is necessary for the integrity of the skin.
In experiments to be reported later, it will be shown that the
effect of omitting all components of the filtrate fraction manifests
itself in a variety of skin changes including dermatitis.
The filthiness of the riboflavin deficient rat must be stressed,
because on this observation may depend the differential diagnosis
of the several deficiencies of the vitamin B complex. It is pos-
sible frequently to suspect or detect a relative riboflavin deficiency
in rats receiving purified diets where the experiment is planned
to produce another deficiency, such as, for example, pyridoxin
deficiency. The normal clean appearance of the hair of the trunk
at the time of the specific peripheral dermatitis of the pyridoxin
deficiency disease gives assurance that there is adequate ribo-
flavin in the diet.
Pediculosis was never observed in our experiments. Gyorgy
has emphasized pediculosis as a common complication of the
riboflavin deficiency disease (10). The diets employed by Gyorgy
and by us were not identical. When he administered riboflavin
to groups of deficient rats a cessation of the infestation accom-
panied the restitution of the integrity of the skin. On the basis
of this observation, McCollum, Day and Orent-Keiles (11)
expressed the belief that riboflavin may be related to sensation
in the skin. This is an attractive theory and would be consistent
with observations in these experiments. At the stage when the
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rats were dirtiest, and there was undoubtedly irritation, there
was no pruritus (a symptom which can be evaluated readily by
visual inspection). Also excoriations were not observed. No
careful gross studies of tactile sensation have been undertaken but
casual observations indicate that there may be some diminished
sensation. No special nerve stains of the skin sections were
made.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. In young rats fed a diet deficient in riboflavin, the following
gross cutaneous signs and symptoms were observed: Alter an
initial mild generalized scaling, the fur appeared rough, uneven,
bristly and soiled. There was a diffuse partial alopecia over the
venter, and occasionally complete alopecia of the vertex, frontal
and occipital regions. Inflammation of the eyelids and spectacle
alopecia were observed in some of the animals. In the late stage
the lips were erythematous and edematous. Occasionally there
was mild dermatitis in the genital region which was apparently
of external origin.
2. The lesion of the deficiency was an atrophy without signs of
inflammation except in the regions of the eyelids and lips, and the
genitals, where there were gross and microscopic signs of inflam-
mation as well as atrophy. The inflaimnation was probably due
to external irritants. After an initial short stage of dilatation
of individual sebaceous gland cells, there was a disintegration of
the sebaceous glands and of the rudimentary coil glands. Later
there was diminution of the number of hair follicles and finally
atrophy of the cutis and epidermis and the appendages. In the
final stage of the disease the microscopic appearance resembled
that of deficiency of the entire vitamin B complex other than
thiamin.
3. With the administration of curative doses of riboflavin, the
above signs underwent involution and the gross and microscopic
appearance of the skin and appendages approached normal. In
the course of the curative experiment symptoms of relative,
transient deficiency of the filtrate factors and of pyridoxin were
observed.
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4. When adult rats were depleted of riboflavin the gross and
microscopic signs were similar although less extensive.
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